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be various imvlnt plcturt theater, off.r.
X.dal for BnUdinf Word baa ben

received at I'nlon Tactflc headquarters
that the company'! building at the Pan
Tegn exposition haa been awarded the

medal on account of the exhibit that
It oontalned.

Back from Kentucky R. w. Love-
lace, assistant coionliatlon agent of the
Burllnfton, la back from a vacation apent
at hla old home In Kentucky. Me e.serta
that that state la unusually prosperous,
having raised a heavy crop of small
train, with the prospecta for the beat
corn crop In ten year.

Wewspaper Special rridar Coming
eaat from the Pacific const, the Montreal
Dally Mall special train of twelve sleepers
and carrying 175 people will be In Omaha
two hour next Friday afternoon. The
party will arrive at 4 o'clock over the
I'nlon Pacific and at leave over the
Northwestern for the east.

Pennsylranla Oov.raor to Stop Here
Governor Brumbaugh of Pennsylvania,

hla ataff and a large party of Pennsy-
lvania, en route to the Pacific coast,
will be In Omaha early the morning of
August 38, arriving over the Northwest-
ern on a special train of ten cars and
going over the Vnion Pacific There are
some 200 In the party, and It la expected
that they will remain In Omaha several
hours.

Tickets for Xioyal Clnb Fionlo Tickets
for the first annual outing of the Loyal
club of America, which will be held at
Bennington Sunday, August 29. are on
ale and may be secured from members

of the committee of arrangements or
from J. M. Calabria, superintendent of
the court house. Special cart will leave
the Union station over the Chicago A
Northwestern railway at 8:30 o'clock the
morning of the picnic.

Negro Lad at Bemis
Park is Practicing

to Be a Movie Star
At the weekly meeting1 of the play,

grounda supervisors. Miss Jenkina of
Bemis park declared her recreation cen-

ter haa the funniest boy of the entire
system.

This Juvenile comedian waa baptised
"Thomas." but at the Bemis playground
he la known as "Charlie Chaplin, king of
the movies." He has a dark skifl and a
light heart. He Is a negro boy.

Charlie Chaplin, 2d. has a whimsical
way of relating his experiences. He told
his companions of a Tisit he made to
ithe Hanscom park reoreation center.
Some of the Hanscom park boys did not
take kindly to the Bemis park visitor, so
they put him to flight

"When I started to run away I had a
a lead of five blocks and when I finished
I could count fifty blocks of separation
between me and dem chlllun," remarked
the Bemis park movie celebrity. Then he
enacted it out according to his ideas of
moving picture presentation, making the
supervisor and the boys and girls laugh.

Charlie Is acquiring a repertoire of
dialects which he is trtylng out and the
moit amusing feature la his pantomime
which he gives with the explanation that
he is posing for the movies, "'."

Fire in Barn Burns
Up New Doll and Its

Buggy and Clothes
Rain Sunday night set fire to the

barn on the farm of B. J. Smith, about
two miles north of Florence, and burned
It to the ground. While the loss is small,
a few hundred dollars, a great tragedy
arose from the fire, and today little Mlsa
Miriam Smith is inconsolable. Friday was
her tenth birthday and she celebrated It
by receiving as presents a large doll and
a real doll carriage for It to ride around
the farm In. Pmtth is building a large
new barn on his place and the small old
one waa being used as a storeroom. Sun-

day Mlsa Miriam conceived the Idea that
it would be an Ideal playhouse for the
new doll and accordingly apent much
time In fitting It up. So caay did she fix
It that she decided to leave her new doll
there all night. During the night the
rain leaked through the roof onto the
lime stored therein and thua set the bam
afire,, burning It to the ground with the
new doll and buggy. Now she Is exper-
iencing the sorrows of this life and re-

fuses to be comforted by the though
that she le to get a new doll to replace
the one burned up.

Nebraska Hunters
Are Warned Not to
Shoot Upland Plover

Nebraska hunters are warned not to
ehoot upland plover this summer. R. P.
Holland of Atchison, Kan., district in-
spector for the government with regard
to' the observance of the federal migra-
tory bird law, la in Omaha and will
make a week's trip of Inspection through-
out the state. Under the state law of
Nebraska the upland plov season opened
with the dove season, but the federal
law prohibits the ahootlng of plover until
1911. Mr. Holland declares the government
will make every effort to enforce the
law and he thua lssuea the above warning
not to shoot upland plover.

M'DONAUGH PLANS TO

- PUT DUNKARDS IN MEXICO
George L. MeDonaujth, for ten years

with the colonixatlon department of the
Union Paclfio and for fifteen years prior
to that with a similar department of the
Santa Fe. retired several yeara ago and
now quietly living in Los Angeles, it lay-
ing hla plana to get back in the land
game.

In writing to friends In Omaha Mr.
MaDooaugh asserts that as soon aa hos-

tilities cease in Mexico and a atable form
of government 1 established, he will
commence to colonise that country with
Dunkarda, locating them across the bor-
der south of California.

During the last three or four years of
his service with the Union Pacific Mr.
McDonaugb colonised more than 2.000

families of Dunkarda in western Ne-

braska and eastern Colorado. Though long
past 70 yeara of aee he la aaid to be aa
vigoroua and active as he waa twenty-fiv- e

years ago.

It Really Ikm Rrllrve Rheaaaatlsaa
Sloan's Liniment does give almost in-

stant relief. Nothing better for rheuma.
tiara, backache and sciatica. Only J6c. All
Aruggiats. Advertisement.

OMAHA BUNCH PLAY FARMER AT Here's the crowd using a tractor
for a jitney. you recognize them? Black is at the steering wheel and Mayor
"Jim" in the seat of honor. The others are "Dad" Weaver, "Dave" O'Brien, Victor

Randall Brown, Frank Judson, Charlie Beaton. Pick 'em out if you jan.
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FARMERS REJOICE

, 0YERPR0SPECTS

Wheat Turning Out Better Than Ex-

pected and Indication! for a
Bumper Corn Crop.

CORN NOW DEPENDS ON FROST

According to the Burlington'g
weekly Nebraska' crop report ending
last Saturday night, the week gener-

ally was an Ideal one for the farmers
of the state. There was little rain,
and while temperatures did not run
high, they kept around normal, ma-

turing corn and permitting of the
stacking and threshing of small grain.

The report lndlca-.e- e ttiat throughout the
state most of the farmers are stacking
the greater portion of their small grain
and that the amount of threshing out of
the shock ts murft laaa than during for
mer years. Where threshing haa been
done, wheat baa turned out fully as
much as expected. There haa been

damage by rain, but not aa
much as earHer reports Indicated.

Look for Bamper Cora Crop.
The earn crop has gotten down to a

point where It is asserted that It Is en-

tirely a weather proposition. Indications
are-- that If frosts hold off the crop will
be a bumper. On the other hand, should
there be froata early in September, the
crop might be slightly below the average.
with considerable soft corn.

Reports indicate that corn made good
headway during the week, and that In
many localities, though late a month ago.
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it has now caught up and is about what
It should be at the middle of August.

Estimating the conditions of corn on
the basis of 100 per cent for a perfect
crop at this time of year, the figures by
divisions are:

Now. Wk.Ago.l Now. Wk.Ago.
Omaha... 96 m Lincoln. 8 79
Wymore.97 98 McCook.106 to

Fruit prospects, so far aa apples and
grapes are concerned, continue perfect

HUSBAND MAKES CHARGES
USUALLY MADE BY WIFE

George A. Levering, reversing till tra-
ditions of divorce courts, has brought
suit against hla wife, Mrs. Maude Oilve
Levering, alleging that she s Miy,
thoughtless, stays out late nights and Is
guilty of Improper conduct. These me
the time-honor- ed allegations made in
hundreds of cases brought by wives
against husbands.

Mrs. Levering "has negloet to cook
meals, make beds or wash dishes." her
huaband charges, and "haa failed to show
a duo regard for her home or her hap-
piness." Although he makes only a small
salary, he asserts, hla wife has made
extravagant purchases, leaving the bills

I to be paid by him.

e

SAYS HE IS WORKING FOR
SUNDAY EYERY DAY

Clyde Hlggens of Aurora, HL. waa ar-

raigned in police court charged with be-

ing drunk.
"Why, I had something to drink, all

right, judge, but I'm working for Billy
Sunday every day on his tabernacle,"
countered Clyde.

"Well see If you can't double up and
work for him by keeping away from
boose orthe devil and I both are liable
to have something to say to you," In-

formed the magistrate.

Any Time

Post Toasties
Those Superior Corn Flakes are not

only a delicious breakfast food they
make aa lunch at any hour of
the day.

And how the kiddies do enjoy them!
After play time for lunch or supper
the crinkly hrown flakes just hit the spot.

Post Toasties are made of choicest
selected Indian Corn; dain-
tily seasoned, rolhid and toasted to a deli-
cate

Post Toasties reach you all ready Vs

serve just add cream or milk. Little or
no sugar is required as pure sugar ia
cooked In. Also mighty good with any
kind of fruit. Ask your Grocer.

KKK: OMAHA. .TirKNDAY. AHR'ST 1015.

FREMONT
"Hatty"

Rosewater,

appetizing

steam-cooke- d,

golden-brow- n.

Burglar Tries to
Injure Victims by

Turning On Gas
ld Anne Fogel, 1S0 North

Twenty-secon- d street, was awakened by
some one walking In the house and called
to her father, who ran to the kitchen
Just as the Intruder left Investigation
showed that the robber had secured I6S

and a check for a larger amount The
check waa foupd later in the back yard.

It was also discovered that the burglar
had turned on the gas jets, but thee
were turned off by the occupants ot the
house before anyone was overcome by
the gaa

No Reduction for
the West in the

Hard Coal Rates
The complete report of the Interstate

Commerce commission shows that the
west Is given no relief In the matter of
hard coal rates, but that the reduction
which haa been made applies only from
the mines to points In central New fork
and to the tidewater.

OLD-TIM- E PRINTER IS
VISITING FRIENDS HERE

C. .J. Wechter, an old-ti- printer of
Omaha and now In the drug buainess at
Bear Lake, Mich., Is an Omaha visitor,
He held caaea on The Bee when It was
located .on East Fa ma m street and was
a printer at the time when soma of the
oldest membcra of the present Bee chapel
were mere galley boys.

Post Toasties the Superior Corn Flakes!

-- Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday Till 9 P. M

ORGESS-MAS- M COMOJTii:
EVIRYDCinrts

Monday, Angus 16, 191(1. HTOKR NKW8 Mill TUKHUAY.

Our Second Annual August

SALE OF BLANKET
Continues With Average Savings of 33i Per Cent

Wool Blankets, were $10 and fit, sow 97.RO.
Wool blankets, war $6.00 and 16.60, now 94.71.
Wool Blankets, were $5.00 and 5.60. now $3.08.
Wool filled blankets, were $4.00, now 2.0fl.
Dath robe blankets, were $3.00, now 91.0(1.

Sargess-sTaa- a

Hi HI

$2.61 COMFORT Outfit at $1.85
THE outfit for making comforters be

$3.60 will be at AU parte
been so can be made

10 Yards Cretonne or worth,...' 91-1U-

3 Rolls. 71x00 White Cotton, worth to
. 1 Skeins Yarn, worth

1 ......... .08
1 Package Needles ....... .05

FOR

$1.85

AS ASSORTMENT of new, desirable and shirts, In-
cluding such well-know- n makes as "Earl ft Wilson,"

"Ideal." and others equally well-know- n, made up In auoh
sylendld materials as silk, cheviot, silk fibre, madras,
penang, percale and Oxford cloth at but

A of the Price
ALL made style, neck band, with cuffs attached, either

or stiff. All sixes, 14 to 18 M, In wide selection ot
good patterns and positively first quality.

Shirts Were
$1.00 to $1.50,

TOrtE

Shirts Were
$2.00 to $3.00,

I"1 MAO IN

5

rhnas Ikmglaa

N EVENT of more than ordi
nary importance to the thrifty

housewives of Omaha and vicinity.
Months of careful preparation
been given over to se-

lecting: only the merchandise with
the strongest appeal and which

carry with it the greatest sat-

isfaction.
As an idea of the savings:

bed blankets, were f and $$.60. now 9t.fl
bed blankets, were $1.7&, now 91JM.
bed blankets, were now OAc
bed blankets, were $1.00 to $1.16, now 75c
blankets, were 76c, now 40c.

Blanket sheets, were up to $1.60 pair, now 85c ea.
blankets, were 76c, now OOc each.

Crib blankets, were 60c, now 20c each.

following comiitnte that would
when rtntshed acid $1.S6. bar

assembled that selection easily from any styles.

Sateen,

Thread
Large

COMFIJCTK

.

classy

French

coat
a

3

Shirts Were
$3.50 to $5.00,

1ST.

have
this sale

will

Cotton
Cotton
Cotton $1.60,
Cotton
Cotton

Cotton

$4.00 Comforter in the
Bedding Sale
VERY special, comforter, else

French eateea cotared,
scroll stitched, filled with pure
white cotton, beat quality, well
made and reartilarlv worth 14.00:
very specially priced In August
Bedding Bale
at .'

,

Ce- .-

Men; You'll Be Interested in Thia Sale
of HIGH GRADE SHIRTS Tuesday

fraction Regular

69c 95c: $1.35

$2,95

sjee-sTa- s Oe. Mala rieor.
Co. Store Cor. 16th and

a

$2.95

lilt
:-- V;,TV:

iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's garney.fc..

There Was Elg
Dinner

at a big hotel in Omaha one night A
commercial organization gave it, and one
of the purposes was to encourage and
develop trade in Omaha.

"I notice they always use cigars made in
New York or Harrisburg, Pa., at these
dinners," said a man employing twenty-eig- ht

men in an Omaha cigar factory.
The Omaha cigar maker knew exactly how it
was. He had often wondered why he was em-
ploying twenty-eigh- t men instead of 280. It must
be a matter of brand, rather than of goods.

And yet the money he pays for wages in Omaha
is exactly the same brand the man in Harris-
burg uses.
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